
VERY CLEVER Al EITHEi.
A Helena Doctor Who Can Fight or

Physic, and Physic or
Fight

One Story That Was Good Until

the Other Story Was
Told.

A Lost Boy VWho May Be Recogni•ed by
His Scar--Missoula County's Latest

Itesouree.

There is a physician in Helena who is

quite an exponent of the art of self-de-
fense, who can take pretty good care of

himself with or without five ounce gloves,
and who has the size and strength to baco

his professional julgment when it is im-

peached. There are other physicians who

no doubt answer the same description, but
this 0to v only has reference to this par.

ticular one. A few nights ago he was
called to attend a man who had been hurt
on the railroad. The injured man was sur-
rounded by a number of his companions
who were trying to do all they could until

the doctor c, me. When the physician
reached the scene he naked the crowd to
stsnd back, and proceeded to examine the
man's injuries. They weren't near so seri-

ous as the crowd had supposed, and the

doctor washed the wound, took a few

stitches in it and started to

leave. Some of the crowd thought
the doctor hadn't done enough and began

expostulating with him. The doctor is

a very quiet and reserved man, who knows
his business, but don't feel inclined to
enter into apologies or explanations.
Finally one of the injured man's friends

began abusing the doctor roundly, and
barred the passage to the door. t)thers
chimed in. The doctor stood it as long as
he thought he was justified in doing so. and

then he let out his right fist. One of the

men dropped. The left shot out, and an-
other dropped. For a few minutes the air'

was fall of fists, stars and gore. The doc-

tor wasn't even touched by the many fists

that were aimed at him. When the crowd

thought they had enough they quit on their
own accord,. The doctor sewed up a few

cuts which his knuckles had made, and was
generous enough not to charge for the ser-

vice.

Highest of all in Leavcnitg Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PBakingPowder
AMSOLITELY PURE

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to John Grant and Louise Mall, both of
Helena.

The second annual hop of the Montana
Business college will be given by the stu-
dents T'uaeday evening next at Electric
hall.

The regular meeting of the Helena Wheel-
men's club will be held at two p. m. to-day
at the club rooms in TuE INDPENDENT
block.

The ladies of the Christian church will
irve an entertainment, consisting of tab.

lennx and music at the church Tuesday
evening next.

ihe ladies of St. Peter's parish will sive
a dinner and hold a sale of fancy articles
for Christmas on Thursday, Dec. 15, in Norris
Bros.' old store.

Annual representation proof of work done
on the Sun ilue. Victoria, Napoleso, Hid-
den Treasure and Colorado lodes wos filed
with the county clerk yesterday.

A sheritT's certificate of sale on foreclosure
was filed with the county clerk yesterday in
favor of Ml. Belles & Co. of lots 6 and 7,
block 382, Helena towusite, for $6,119.37.

There will be a sale and luncheon given
by the ladies of the Presbyterian church
Tuesday, Dec. 13. in the Parchen building,
on Broadway, next to the Masonic temple.

Barney McCue, a railroad laborer, was
run over at Wolf Creek on Wednesday and
one of his legs badly crushed. He was
brought to St. Peter'a hospital, where the
Injured member was amputated yesterday.
lHe is doing as well as could be expected.

_Miss Gertrude Messenger, of Alpine,
Samuel Riowland, of Bedford, Hampton H.
Wing. Adam 'teck and N. D. Hilger, of
Helena, Miss Charlotte DeBorde, of York,
and W. L. Kearns, of Augusta, are among
the students who were enrolled at the En-
gelhorn Helena Business college the past
week.

"lIlE ENS )R."

live hundred Xmas Pucks at the Broadway
News Otisod.

•ticial salo of china game, fish and cream
sets, aiiii all other china at cost for the holidays
at J. bteinmetz Jewelry t o.

PERSONAL.

F. J. Loughlin, of Livingston, is in town.
A. J. Shores, of Great Falls is on a visit

to the capital.
F. tl, Young and A. Young, of Scotland,

are guests at 1 he Helena.
Capt. John O. Adams, of New Mexico,

and Capt. S. C. 1Robertson, both of the reg-
ular army, are in the city.

Mrs. L. Hazlett and Lee Hazletr for Phil-
adelphia. A. .EKimball for Sioux City, H.
J. Farrell and B. Farrell for St. Paul were
among the departures via the Northern Pa-
cifio yesterday.

Will Arrive To-Day.

The following passengers will arrive in
Hielena to-day on the west-bound Northern
Pacific express: Miss Minnie Starchtield,
Mrs. Chas. W. Helmick, F. C. James, S. R.
Robertson, T. Jeffrey. C. H. Wightman, P.
J. Connor atnd family.

Arrivals at The Helena.
0 A Jeffery, St Paul S C Ilobertson. U S
Alea Lurreli, Marys- Army

vide A J e hires. Great Falls
J E Jackson, Kansas I! J Mayboll, ot Paul

( iiy t'haes at, Kentucky
Jr , s rnn. N,-w York Mc'.amlara, Big
'1 A larlow, lig :-andy Sandy
Mrs i r" i oodwarui, Hros I S Woodward.

\1laslintou, t) ' iVashington, D) C
J iL (Coeidit. t.ndive Ilt, M'uleltoh, Heletna
S lira on, Iotlna 1 J Loughlin, Living-
Choha J i rank, t hicago stou
I . Khtclham. N•ew ork A E llogers. enton" iti Itrane, ;eotton. A i•Onlg, -•ouland
A I. \\ ebstecr. I ll Alon- ('has 1) '.liot, I elt

tant John it larks. Ilelena
C e Schermerlhorn, tit. B Miller, llinue-lDele:.a rota
.('lpt John D Adams, U Jacou Lyons, San Fran-%l, New Moexco es-co
Wm a bordon. I hicago J Ileavonriok, Detroit

1I M o'brien, St Louies

Arrivals at the Gra, (' Centra'.
SIt King. So•,kane .1 (i Meyer. Chicago

A( ( uasinttnce. oelul- J N S~ith, East llel-
dr ena

J F lRupert, Connaunt- F r: Lambertin. Wal
ville. Pa lace

irrl Neitzoll, Montana J V Herbert. Bis marck
'ity t' T Berdcsley. Billings

L • It ood, Eldorado Willirm lieod,. \hit,
liar ualt ihr hprings

(' 1N allace Taylor, ('ho- W II 1trader, St i aul
tean \V Ii lDwyor, Great

I Atl urphy, liimini Falls
J J ' hlorntu. Living- J J liroughall, Butte

to, n J Nl l'agr.'lel win Iridges
Iilmu,' N:aldin, illon W \V Johnson, Lest
tire .Ihlsu-on, L-ast lief- lhlena

t:n lIenj 'lownsley, Crrow
( ironr 1: MclKoin. ('rook

ia eln h J A iclIntosh, GreatD i, ,• rith, Ilkhorn Falls( tN<rlie, Fort lhen- A I Matson, Fort Ben-
tonI tun

'She New Merlchants Hotel.
Now opened on the European plan, offers
the following low rates to transient guests:
$1.2:, per day (parlor floor); $1 per day
Ithird floor); 76 rents per day ifouth
floor i. Extra for more than one occupant.apecial rates to theat, ical people, and per-
mnuitit guests. Every room heated by
S;'(-tri annd lighted by elect;icity. Hot and

cold water and poroelain baths on each
floor. New hardwood furniture and brus-
ale c arl at in guests' rooms, wide and spa-
eious hallways carveted with ci imson velvet.

lmting room, table d'hote. Guests will
find good meals in the dining room of this
house, oiperated by the Misses Nagle.
Mealse .'i cents, Weekly rates to permanent
boarders.

Nothing r:n I,- t what we have. andl cldbin.tsa :,, i rrig-lar tre., at Keller's. :Bl . outh

Jest tile Thing.

IBuy
Him a box
)If cigars at

WoOtIMeAN v& SANotIIR .

l. ' . I-ower A I'o. wilt r itvelie a carloail ofi
ceh -irat irl I irowna pits1I|t lo-looliids this tok

tluig tori'haoiere htoollh ellxaiune tiue L~-
lore piurcoIhasiihg soi.W, re

( lristunss IS Cornlllg.
The crowds have come and are still cornm-

ing to K. lituner's photograph parlors in
tihe Motor block. Everybody Is pleased.
(Come early for holiday work.

i lqu -haIsl lil1. kid lidy dolIt, jintdI
ihu ,loll

0
. I glg io Is, crochet Ill, nath ll u llo .

rlllllhuolls, it act all kin l, f doills from
irl-lfllal f .nre li in tjer oi thirty-sic, ii-i-.S, i1 sIll

isis tt o foei at Ica li,- hire, 'it,
inii " ii •]-i ina r meto t.

Traii re,-k and t'i-iisylvania hard 'oal, and
al-i. wo,,od for salt, bl tIi Montana l.rUiheir ahd
taititfa't ur iils , ,,ni, ans .

I urge line if ladies and gotuto hanrketrhlnte
i - Imotoh l, r h,,hday glnuits jl|t rceived

Il.alltlfll l idress pIatterns of th, lalstI t iliiorta-
te, si uai tr tellay pioues, just receivedat d~oeLiv lhc I o~.

THE WRIT IS SUSTAINED,
Motion to Quash It in the Box

Elder Case Over-

ruled.

But Two of the Judges Conourred
in the Court's De-

oiesion.

Further Arguments In the Case to Be
Heard To-Morrow Morning on

a Demurrer.

When the supreme court convened yester-
day morning Chief Justice Blake and Asso-
ciate Justices DeWitt and Harwood were
present, including counsel for E.E. Leach, the
republican contestant, and for the Choteau
county canvassing board and a few epecta-
tore. The chief justice announced that a
majority of the court were of the opinion
that the motion made by the attorneys for
the canvassing board to quash the alterna-
tive writ of mandate should be overruled.
In announoing the decision the chief justice
did not give any reasons in support of the
majority's ruling.1 Later, he said, an
opinion would be prepared and filed in the
case on the motion to quash when the
merits of the case are submitted for de-
cision. The attorneys for the canvassing
board were then given until two p. m. to
file a demurrer to the writ of alternative
mandate. The demurrer was filed and
takes the following grounds:

First. That said writ was not issued by
the supreme court of the state of Montana.
or by any court having authority to inssne
the same.

Second. That said pretended writ ap-
pears to be issued, from an inspection of
the records of said court, during the vaca-
tion of said court, and attested during the
vacation of said court, by the clerk thereof.
Win. J. Kennedy, and without any order of
said court.

Third. That this honorable court has no
juriseiction to inquire into the matters set
forth in said pretended writ, or to compel
the respondents to recanvass, or recount
any votes whatever.

Fourth. '1 hat the records of this court
show that there has been no application to

this honorable court for said writ by said
relator, or any one in his behalf.

Fifth. That this alternative writ of man-date does not state facts sufficient to entitle
the relator to the relief demanded therein.

Sixth. This honorable court has no
power or authority to hear and determine,
or issue, a writ of mandate, except in aid of
its appellate jurisdiction.Seventh. This honorable court has no

power or authority to enquire into the sub-ject matter set forth in said alternative

writ, for the reason that it appears that acommission has been issued by lawful au-
thority to Alfred B. Hamilton, as a member
of the house of representatives, from the
county of Choteau, and that under the law,
and the constitution, the said Hamilton is
now a member of the legislature of the
state of Montana, and the court cannot, by
writ of mandate, inquire into his election,or order a commission to be issued to any
other person.

Eighth. It appears from the affidavit,
and the alternative writ of mandate filed
herein, that the office to which the relator isseeking a certificate is now filled by an in-

rumbent, under color of title, who has a
commission regularly issued by lawful au-
thority.

The court announcel that it would heararguments on the demurrer at 10 a. m. to-

moriow.

District Court Business.
A verdict for the defendant was returnedin department No. 1 yesterday in the case

if Ralph Wells Jr., vs. Jacob Darby. Wells
sued to recover possession of certain agri-
aultural implements and other personal
property used on a ranch near Rock creek.
Wells also had a suit in department No. 2
against Darby involving the title to theranch. His case was non-suited yesterday.

A decree of divorce was granted yester-day to the plaintiff by Judge Hunt in the in
forma rauperls case of Bulah Meyers vs.
Willis M. Meyers, Miss Ella L. Knowles
appearing for the plaintiff. The divorce

was granted on the ground of drunkenness
and abandonment.

The attachment case of W. L. Milliganvs. N. (. Bryson was dismissed yesterday
as settled.

A verdict for the defendant wasgivenyesterday in department No. 2 in the case
of II. C. Summors vs. Mary B. Sperling et

at to recover for work performed in the
Good Loouk lode.

"TrHE IhlEsHor."

landsaor• manicuro roary, sleedrinr caoer,,wel earse, handkherchief ansd glove cares, colslir
an l crif cwea, s orrk boxes, albums, etc., jobt

ui...l at 'I h'l e lie ellvs.

rsm tel K. Davis--Speclal.

IN' ESTMENT FTOCKS.

Iron Mountain, lots 500 to 5,000; the best
investment in the market. No other stock
on the list pays the percentage that this
dles. Buy now at the bottom.

I'iegan, Marysville, (gold mine) 3,378
shares, at a price.

Whitlach U;nion and McIntyre. For a
sure thing investmrent-with ino possibility
of loss-the stock in this gold mine is a
purchase. A few small lots for sale.

Held Butte. Marysvile, the greatest gold
mine developed in Montana; 500 shares only
offtered.

Yllowstone. (Castles. I hare some lots
of this stock acgregatinK 12.000 shares. As
it seeums an almost certainty that the rail-
road contracts will he signad within the
present month, the nominal price of this
lot of stock would appear to be a good
spoculatiorn.

Ienton group. (Neihart). Thibs is the phe-
nomenial tgold ind silver mine of Montaun;
one block 0lu00 shares; one lot l,700 shares.
Good inveetmurnt.

Florence, (Neihart.) A mine of great
prormise; 1,000 snare lot is all I have.

20 and 27 Barlley Blook.

l'ir tr, sr-iht randi•l. fruits. Crute sad rigare

ie srrI. A irIrrI r,,)rrsr rrtlrlLt of (Cl. isitllras goods
orrlllri. Aleo jist lIrCOir'l1a frtrll sri,, of the
laloet Norwesia an| bwedso h hsij ki wheich0 1
soilrer excllrgo at rr'aesnoabl[ Irrir',.

Never lar risu.h so eleganrt iln', of ouilsir Sable,-
war, iren limplayc.d in llelrare ther l ht. J rtutin-

lstz Jeoweltry Co.'or. o te all siid eaaii tbe

'Ili] hie is Isrisen t y.rs rals mask, tI yraUr wife
ie trll J.gItI srsIii'I IllrIesllilo.. Iso. w,. Jower ,
(oU. urn •agent for tlhsr I lr.lels, II. rlIl tlandard
*R ewirs maC],ioe. which atl thr . ]ilhloeet runniDn
alor bretor seihloe oIL tIIh arsket.

We will ,.,ll all '.ur lavitarrl crinr at iost for
the holidays. J. thtsusuotz Jewclry C'u.

SANDS BROS.

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING
Menday, Dec. 12, '92.

A multitude of attractions in Fine Dress Goods and Fancy
Goods, suitable for CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS
GIFTS now ready.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Handkerchiefs, an end-

less variety of styles, from 5 cents to $5.00 each. Come and
see our Display.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
The Great Reduction Sale inaugurated last week in our

Cloak Department will be continued until the entire stock
is closed out.

Our immense collection of Ladi s' Jackets, Capes and Chil-
dren's Wraps is offered at the greatest sacrifice we have ever
made on seasonable goods. Terms are STRICTLY CASH on all
Garments during the Reduction Sale.

S SANDS BROS....
HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's musio store. Bailey block.

"THE ENson."

Holiday goods in every department at The
oBee Hive.

Winter underwear, hosiery. corsets, notions
etc.. at Butcher A lBradley's, which they sell at
prices that defy competition.

Montana Savings Bank

Pays interest on deposits of $1 or more.
5per cent on on savings accounts.
6 per cent on time certificates.
"baving is the secret of wealth."

"THE ENSon."

BORN.

WALKER-In.Helena, Dec. 6, 1892, to the wife
of George Walker, a daughter.

DIED.

HOLCIBEIRG-In Helena, Friday, Dec. 9, 18911,
.eon. son of Jacob Holcberg.
Funeral to-day at 2:30 p. m. from 28 North

Benton avenue, Friends of the family are in-
vitdL
-•-~- ..................

Catholic Knights of America.
l Branch No. 400 meets every

secnd and tfourth Sunday in each
month at thru, p. m. at, [t. Aloy-
ilus Iall. Assessment No. 398

called.
\isiting members cordially in-

vited.
HUGH A. McKINNON,

President.
WM. STUEWE,
I(ecording Seeretary.

-* PATENTS. ..
United States and Foreign Pat.

ente obtained and any information
Sgiven.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittsbunrh Block, Helena. Moat.

Aroostook

Condensed Milk
Perfectly Pure.

The Very Richest on the
Market.

SPECIAL BRANDS:

"Maine Jersey,"
"dDirigo,"

"Baby" and
"NeWvport."

Aroostook County Milk
COMPANY.

Bach, Cory & Co.,
Dlatrlbultmg Agesta for Moatana.

To Loan Money at 70o, 8oo, and 9o0.
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts from $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. Also City, School,

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

BARGAINS
-- IN

FURS.
Notwithstanding the great advance

in furs east we must reduce stock and
make special prices for cash.

SEAL COATS AND JACKETS, all sizes

FUR CAPES, all kinds and shapes.

MUFFS, BOAS, COLLARS, GLOVES4

CHILDREN'S SETS, Fur Trimmings.

MEN'S FUR OVERCOATS, CAPSi
Gloves, etc.

Everything in Furs at

Reduced Prices for Cash
-AT-

-... ab ok's Flr Sto1

/c

* A NOTE IN M.USIC. *
Is very agreeable, but we desir3 the public to make a
note-a foot note if you pleaso--about our beautiful line of

Lacdies' Fine Sli)lOpper
A bewildering display of fresh, new (,oods, at prices

below all competition. This is slippery weuther. Slippers
for Husbands, Wives and Sweethearts.

CLARKE & FRANK - 10MONTANA SIIOE COJ

One story is good until another is told.
Such was the conclusion that Judge Gage
came to after spending the better part of
yesterday afternoon in listening to tile evi-

dence in a case of petit larceny. Brown-i
that name is as good as any other for the
purpose-went into the judge's office yes-
terda) and asked for a warrant for Smith-
for instance-on the charge of stealing his
bob sled and selling it to Jones. Brown
said that Smith had deliberately gone to
the stable where he kept his bob sled,
taken it off, and sold it. A warrant was
issued, and Smith was arrested. The evi-
dence, even that of the prosecuting witness,
went to show that Brown had at one time
rented part of the stable from which the
sled was alleged to have been stolen. The
sled had been left on the adjoining lot for a
for a long time, so long that nobody about
there knew who it belonged to. Smith
asked the owner of the stable
if he could have it, as he
had a chance to sell it. The owner of the
stable was glad to see it moved away, and

answered "yes." Smith thereupon sold it
to Jones, who expended some money in
putting it in shape for use. Then Blrown
wanted it, and hence the arrest. Judge
Gage severely lectured the complaining wit-
ness on putting the county to the expense
of trying such a case, which should have
been settled in a civil action. "The sled is
yours," said the judge, "as soon as you ar-
range with the man who has it in regard to
the amount he has expended for repairs."
The accused was honorably dismissed from
custody. "If there was any chance of col-
lecting it, I would assess all the costs to tte
prosecuting witness," added Judge Gage.

John Gill, of 599 West Main street, this
city, would like to have information as to
the whereabouts of his nine-year-old son,
John. The little fellow left home about
four months ago, and though he is sup-
posed to be in Wickes, nothinx has been
hoard from him definitely since. 'ihere
should be no trouble about recognizing the
boy. He was blown up with giant powder
a couple of years ago and was badly
marked. There is a scar on the forefinger
of the light hand and one on the right
temple, the latter made by the surgeon's
lancet. lie also has a small pebble in the
end of his tongneand limps a little. When
he left honie lie wore a blue shirt waist.and
gum boots. lie is short, with light hair
and blue eyes.

Much Las been said and written of the
boundless resources of Missoula county.
The fame of the Bitter Root is wideiy
known. lBut if the Stevensville News is
really serious in one of its statements, the
fame of Missoula county will be stamered
indelibly upon the history of the country.
All manner of grain can he raised here, but
the crop which the News reports stands
without a parallel and cannot be destroyed
by gras.hoppers, sand flies or potato Lugs.
Slate is the story:

"For the second time in five years triplets
have been born to the wife of Henry Travis,
who keeps the toll honse near Gibbonsville.
The mother and children are healthy and
chipper, and Mrs. Trrvis says she would
not miud if four were to coule next time.
'lT'h coupli have nine children, all
of whom are strong ohysically
and in possession of their facul-
ties; il fact the six older
children are more than usually intelligent.
and the oldest, a boy of nine years. gives
promise of being a great painter. Mr. and
Mrs. 'Travis were married at l'ainted P'ost,
Now York. elevon years ago. lie was at
that time a farmer ani ashe wias a schil
teacher, 'Thirty uonths iafter their mar -
singe their first child was born; three years
later twins, one buy and one girl were add-
edl to the fairily, and two years later trip-
lets, all girls, were quietly ushered into the i
world. 'That interesting incident happenled
just about three years ago and the happy
parents were greatly surprised, but threy
were simply astounded when on Nov. 18,
another trio of infantile beauties, all bhvs,
with hungry mouths and lusty lunge, be-
catne members of the little household. Dr.
Matin. who was with the mother when the
last children were born, says that the
Travis case has no parallel in the annals of
obstetrics."

ior a turne ,ligh or Piortland cutter, niUshi
rob-r , ,,tc. i ., to F. i Power ,'r o. 'lIbry are
strictly hi-adt tarteroC for oe'cything in thi, line

Legal blanks at this sllico.

f or ornalllrltal ant usnfutl Chris tllas Ires,-:nts
go to C. i.. Ja',ulinlllin & Co.

"'IT Ensonl."


